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^SoMabri^ wovtoln whde or {- £ =»ted. ^o.p.-to per »qwe y«d <m 217. Admiratly charte. * % îJStto^

part of dyed or oolored cotton yarn, of j (U0) Opium (crude)—<1 per pound. the wholly or partly of metal or cellu- Uktmt root, crude, crushed pared than washed, n.e.s.
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^s«x3=ïïÆ» 2m?s*«ï®sm£“
(5) By enacting that regulations respecting drawn tubing—10 pc. advjjl of n e. s— (1141 Paints and colore, pulped or ground Molasses derived from raw cane sugar and chloride ofa'o ,m cake. 808. Seeds, via, beet, carrot, turnip and

the^manner in which molassesand^TP ^^pper, all manufactures of n. in oil or Mu^e.s^  ̂ad raL j£ “^fmanufa^ture dir^tttom phate fêtions and skdetons ^ ^ ^ ^

shaU be sampled and testpd tor tihe purpose |U) Copper in sheets or strips of less than wi(t^5> Ja^|“ 1 vfrnish, lacquers, liquid the cane, not refined or 30 or parts thereof. , tor dyes in bulk <>( Mitot pins for use in the manufacture of
of determining the classes to which theT Shall (our inches in width—15 p.c. ad val. dryers, collodion, oil finish or oil or clarified testing^by the m Aniline dyesban one pound such articles in their own factories only.

aevaffg fgrs „ ^ ü^satss-sr-.;f£ FkEtSBmîsbï saPB&rJs- - b/iLS^.>*K^sg^jlèssj^iüssss: -\.a ™»2æjmî« ésasîfflïïss*tassr "tion Sail be designated by him and sup- W.Cordageof all ktnde, n.*a 1X<=. pe weight f^the t»ck»g# n0!l“im^1^Iws^aidtoiported m Antimony not ground, P m. Ritsot brass or steel, runners, rings,
.assis ^Sin^aS^ *>°Ji** Cotton denims. drillings, bed ticking (%» Oxides. in uackages of =a^notthes,torul* mounts and sticker
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S5MMMSKKSŒ; JMsaaattsafSL ..“rxÆSSSï stm, b “•« s^-»»jij£sags 'jMàauJss.’ïS!^which has been in deep .rithiuch approval shall be final ^L?-j^ts’and coutilles when imported by proportion fqrall greater lengths of the fol- the refining <rf t^^r(xluotion of mctosea, 233. the promotion 6^docks and blueberries and strawberries
^ («ck, will bacon- "fEZurps^ A SgSKÿ- - ^ «SK.Thîte papers, grounded SSMAbJ-Sy^. - MÆ  ̂StJSA Camwood and sumac for dying or tan-

■AVra^ySsS °«n:î^sri'T4‘S‘— - — n£,StiSSL?i.,* aosayar-"
a 7 nofarcviadcust.Hntariff. ! returned, may be admitted freoof dutyon untnmmed-»0 p.a ad val d D borders, nairow and colored Provided tort reflnery or fide ueej of P^f f ^ 0ne book. v „ manuiacturere of cotton and woolen goods

tiiefirstpro.cn ab nofan.v;$u , „i,„ the reimportation to Canada, provided sitoh (47) Hammocks and lawn termu nets w wide—Be. , . for or received into an; -^cose factory, more thad two copira 01 ai j ^ bulk f(J1, us0 in their factories only. x ,
it is hard to predict this morning just who “ orWkages were entered tor expoitn- other hke articles manufactured of , bo e boniere_ narrow and bronze ygar factory ^ syrug “ JS subject to and 238. Borax, ground or ungro Manufactured articles or iron or steel

-atulated and who not. Some big ; Ln and Eramted or marked by a collector or no.^K p.c. advaL _ ninee chimney lin- bonlere, wido-14c. _ ^l^Lu to paid thereon an additional only. o t , onacimens. . _ , which at the time of their importation are of
changes are announced. The fiour duties,over j j>roger office/at the ^rt ing orvente Md^nvertod _blœks gUzcd or Au^Xv^per hanging»» waU paper duty orôc^ger galtou. duct not con- ir! Old 4 “ucheX «id th. theTim^rtolTor ““a'u^onstruction of

-, r»r^t sasïakîanr sap* -tjrsyi* - «, a--* ^S^tiinss^ -srssstts-»* » » -, »■STsSrasm- w.«“35- -«—* eîsfffiïïÆ’atfSiï.'ffj •— ^«sks^>--ssa^sirt-ssntt.^equalize ^ -, per barrel. ! exportai, and that such lvimpoitatrontokes dreased-do pc. ad val. sheets, not glosse.1 or Hmshefl-dO ^0. ad val. biscuits of all kinds, can- or ingots. blocks, rough and un- wl,e grip machine for the manufacture of
duty on flour wil. now 1» , L" , ,,.nm ; pace wtthin one year of the exportation Fruits and Glas». (12D Linen collar cloth gaper In roto or “,s Z^rorn, preserved ginger, con- 34d.BmT stones towoc  ̂prepBred for boots* sttoes and leather belting, "h®“ ll?"
The principal objection against an increa. tbereo£. »j|> Apple»—40c per barrel sheets, glossed or fliushed—2.) p.c. ad> vaL ^iLiTmUk^nd condensed coffee with milk manufactured» “° ported by manufacturers of suen articles to
ofTurLics »me from the Maritime «ward Against Fraud. « ^^^^ooseberrles, raspberries W»™; ^muud" fSt?* “at bl!“'^STpri-s won In com- ^ d for these purposes only » their own

^ "ngre.th^t “LPir t*£t and strawberries., me-a-Sc per pound, the stennne^alUmds Sc per  ̂^ wwxlor Too,. »d Treea  ̂of medals ^Tteel of Xo. 12 gauge and thinner, but-

or brings into Canada, or who, * weight of the pails to be included otherwise—SOp.c. ad va. 16ft Telephones and telegraph instrumen !oti Cabmetsof corns, coll not thinner than No. 30 gauge, when im-
Canada, has in his possession any bill-head weight for duty. ner Quart. *(134) Perfumery, includmg toilet prepare- , h telephone and electric light cables. and 0( other antiquities. inches ported by manufacturers of buckle clasps
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Goods Subject to Dut es-AceHe Arid, glass ao^p., including bent phite glass-' <l38) Sau“d “p c“d vri Md each bottie 18A Cases for jewels and watches, cases for ““Stte'retS^cotton son (BremM^ed the adjournment of the and a rail in width.________________—
G PrectousStones, Animals, Feathers. P-C.adv^ _______________ ^ ^^han Xpint Iball k dutiable as ’J5lve?tnd plamd wares, and for cutlery = Jfntte^theoU’hSlIenpressed out, but ghg and' the House rose. Tonis Bud w^7 Lager Beer Com-

(1) Acid, acetic and pyroligueous,n^a G1”Ie Qlo “eg 'and mitte of aU kinds—35 p.c. conti'!ning H P‘nt" ^pin^but^not and other Uke articles-lOc. each an p.c. not when treated with rikaU^ MorrU Goldstein Contracts Pneumonia. pa^have taken gold modalsanddlptoaa»
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^.sasSîSCiïf-' JïltiïJSfsS^'tsSirê "îJrtte.-«Sr.w~„ -s.üft!i *»» aS'AïiK ‘ CLEANINurr:H ““S"”4, “■ "“““ " -,sLc™, b-. K sw z-îk."1-% v«.«. «- -kl-'SSS ;“*ss. ïtiresti - St * g .°f®l APnfmaK hving, via: Cattle, sheep and b^fSs. sir’sSels and other coreet — n.e.s.. in/udlug sweet potatoes and yams rug^ ^ their own factory Mora A Co.,
h°rt^WfloVwere-25 p.c. ad val f^d ^ or cloj; also {Mg ^ "*  ̂ S* T™ *** ^ Lteorire reojnot ground. We have bey-ond topnte

|S^S3BtfS!rf ItsSEraB ^sSS-a IpfeSap
formsa* mut, when such contents is charge- (soj Ferro-immganese.ferro-selicanmiegeV ^ deluded in the weight tor duty. n.e.a—28 p.c. ad val. mauogany, p, ten pine, ro^wwd^ sandal^ dc tof the dty will be oaUed u^°
able* wttli a specific duty-40c. each steel bloom ends and coop ends of steel ratta Alcoholic Liquors. Watches, Wine, Clothing. wood, sycamore, ,SP«UMh cedar. «*, ““ ™c* ^Twlce a week for orders If r^uired

(10) Surgical belts or trusts and suspen- ,or tUe manufacture of iron or steel 82 per „.,t or alcoholic liquors dis- (194) Watches-25 p.c. ad val ory, wnltewood, African teak, and goods delivered same day.Maro & •
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practice games, the players have already process other tlia . p^advertising pur- (S5| Other wrought iron tubes oi pipes liquorg u.o.p,—4l.io. ^ apparel of evei^y WOrsted,’ the Phair of the the manufacture ot horse and cattle Alexander Fraser; committee—Rev. W.F.
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A petition is l>ci-.g pt^entei t^CongrehS ^ cl^ng ruliug machines and bookbinders w^ght  ̂the package to be included In the p.^ ^^hoUG perfumes and perfumed spints, per thousand ^7 Pefte* drawn ° a Brilliant BeC°^. genuine

asking for the coinage oT a fifteou-cent piece, cloth—10 p.c. ad val. writin<r desks, weight for duty. tto of nok bav rum, cologne and iavender wa^ ^ Dry Good* and Woo e 288. Piue clay, manufactured. WiU soon end if ^^dock‘mood7Biters to
There is probably no pressing necessity foi ( 17) Fancy work boM, wnti^ Leal, nitrate and acetate , hair, tooth and akiu washes and other tode 208. Scrims and window screenslot cot , Platinum wire p.id retorts, fans» merit. The ^^f/atforoved by trial. It pun-
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^ It would be a greater cnriosityifh^cm,Id ^^teu^and sda.uêts, brass and ^^-mouth containing not more then « m Rattan, and reeds in their nature! ,^( 252gg^sSStf 'T
Invent a boat that would wash the banks at .uaments. P-^- ««.vaL , ail Val. : if dressed and waxed or glazed . spirits-75c. per ga'lond eon felt cloth of every description n_e.s., package» of not less rible state, with w|rk or even walk, rc.,jaymeov-ho vehat jaUESABON.
the rate Of a mac a minute. (.^f^“kSl'taW«2^?hess Iv.ccA of leather or other material more tlTn 40 P.c. of proof spuits *2 , tb, knitting yara, ^ ( H?^ Œri.
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Mavor of Boston refuses to preside at liarts—10 p.q advak n.o.p.—30 p.c. (ioi) Milk food and other similar prépara- “p^t and not more tbalK^rtqDart ® * cuttings or efippings. hs™tab£ll,a ^ wjJei M^tTSi^age and thinner, but Sddrive ttafnda»-
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the Toronto woru> CANADA’S TARIFF DEPARTMENT
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KINO-STREET EAST, TORONKk
W. F. Kaousre, PrtUtt»'

We are showing novelties to Black . 
Dress Goods to fine wool cloths, wire 
striped, brocaded and embroidered 
borders.

Inspection invited.
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of Ken-A Cyclone Strike* the Metropolis
nnd Spread* Devastation and 

Wake—Latest From the

uieakucu V» ——, — on eacn rou ui ta&uu j— — ;
12&?'jransTand coutilles when Imported by proportion fqrall greater lengths"-g-SFS^r— v

TUe country, tucky
Death In Its 
Scene of the Calamity.

to
J£y,t March 28.—ShortlyLOUISVLLLB,

after ti o’clock a toraado swept over tins 
three hundred houses

■

<
city wrecking two or 
and Killing two hundred people.

The wind came from the southwest. The \ 
depot at the foot of 7th street was 

its foundations and turaai over

ri Mo 
•here 
the li 
thin

hV. «1.
that 

age: d

union
lifted from 
into the raging torrent of the Ohio River. __ 

for the Louis V
A train of care making up 

ville Southern road went over 
building Falls City Hall, on —

Many buildings after falling caugh fire an 

the inmates were burned.

awith the
Market-street.
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•ViAs an offset they are given a ra
the duty paid on corn 

meal, of which

Si.
members.
bate of 80 p.c on 
imported to making 
those provinces are large consumera They 
are abo heavy consumers of molasses, and 

the duty on this article of consumption is to 
be lowered about one-half. The minister, 
however, does not anticipate that the cost of 

will be increased but 
will be en-

blocked with the debris ViAll the streets are 
of fallen buildings or telegraph and electno pris t 

wh ucom
light wires.

This despatch is carried around the city to 
the bridge and sent by railway wires.

An Account via Cincinnati. 
CINCINNATI, March 28, 4. m.-lntormatlon 
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thatflour to the consumer 

rather that the Canadian miller
ai.d
play

ftcouraged.
Mining machtoery, which should play such 

an hup .riant part in ba lding ap Canada’s 
great wealth to miuentia. is to come iu free 
for three years at Vast. This will be of im- 

benefit to British Columbia, Ontario

200
cal.

.1 » at ill
ball

are
and other provinces.

The growers of fruit to the great counties
in Western Ontario, and especially near the 

Niagara frontier, will be pleased to learn 
„ ttori the duties which existed previous to 

1883 have been replaced, or at least nearly so.
To encourage the Canadian farmer to grow 

meat and the various other products of the 
tom, and as a special protection against the 
United States farmer, the duties on these 

articles have been raised.
The Government has come to the conclu

sion that it is highly necessary to keep pace 
with our neighbors across the line and m 
Europe in maintaining the true policy of 
protection and building up the industries ot 

the country.
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On the Point of Desperation.
The lumber and grain men^and raptohdly bel

^cb^Tto^raJpSTowingtothes^rci- 
tv of locomotive power on the Grand Trunk 
' ml their commodities to the «ty. It 

appemffTt-
pany have _ esulted to ^ prmmsas, 
without any practical relief being granted. 
There is now a widespread imPr““°” 
among the lumber and gram men that it 
not so much a lack of locomotives and car, 
that the Grand Trunk is suffering from, but 
rather bad management on the part of tne £*tem cornel of. The delays and an

no vances towhich these merchants aresub-
• iected has made them weary: weary of Me, 

weary of their calling, and, above all, weary 
of the Grand Trunk. Surely this tea matter 
which Sir Joseph Hickson could well affordto 
give immediate attention, or better still, 

prompt relief. __
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ofANDAfter Bismarck —what >—Boston Post. 
The young Emperor seems 

titer him somewhat effectually.
to have got the most thor- 

establish ment lu DYEING Stal
GovernmentGladstone says the Salisbury 

feel that they are floating down a R «8® ’ 
and just as likely as not someone will 

the statement as Falls.
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Stockwell, Henderson L Blake
103 KfNG-ST. WEST

Best house 
phone 1258.a'?i1 for your orders.
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The United States last year paid for 8806 
Quinine pills, which were used by members of 
the Senate. After that, let no one accuse 
that body of being no great shakes.
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Developments would 
the fate of the Tweed ring in New 
been forgotten, as things appear to have gone 
on in pretty much the same way as m his 
day. Will it end tlio same way ?
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In an article in The Nineteenth Century, 
Mr. Gladstone sjieaks of the rapid increase in 
the number of Uxiks as something remark
able. If everylwdy wrote os much ns ho 
dot's the increase would be considerably
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